
 
We have added few great features in our website. Please read the document carefully to 
aware from it. 
 

1. Login by click on top Login button first. 
Your member id of smarika book is your username and your mobile number is your 
password. In case, if you haven’t provided your mobile number then 12345 will be your 
password. 

 
 

2. Change your password and update email id. Your password is almost open for all so you 
must have to change it. If you will forget your password in future then you can retrieve it 
by pressing forget password, it will ask your email id. Insert your email and click submit, 
you will receive your login information in your inbox. 
 
 

 
 

3. You can modify your personal profile including everything from name to family member 
details etc by click on edit button on particular subject. 



 
 

 
4. You can get detail information of specific members by login and you can get benefit of 

our matrimonial form by login. Only login member with correct user id and password 
can access this field. 

 



 
5. You can find specific member details by member id, surname, first name and gotra. It is 

available in every page of our website. 

 
6. Must update your mobile number, email id and password, address for all future 

communication if changed. After change detail click on update button. 
 

 
 

7. We have provided facility for all new future members registration online. Click on 
“membership form”, fill your details. Click on “Cash payment” if you have paid your fees 
to office physically or click on online payment for online payment options. Online 
payment is under legal process and you’ll be informed once it done.  

8. Inform us after registration so we can approve your membership. You can write a special 
note of physical payment details in “Suggestion Text box” as well. 



 

 
9. We have developed our UBBS matrimonial mobile app too for marriage purpose. 

Android users get benefit by downloading it from Google play store at 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thebridgecode.ubbs_matrimonial&h
l=en 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thebridgecode.ubbs_matrimonial&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thebridgecode.ubbs_matrimonial&hl=en


Our android app is totally free for use. Your use id and password will same for web portal 
and mobile app both. You must have to update your email id from our website to enable 
mobile app login access. 
 

10.  If you’re facing any problem then please get in touch with us at 
ubbsahmedabad@gmail.com, surendrapmishra@gmail.com, 9979883692. 
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